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HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE

COURSE INCREASES AWARENESS
by Roxane Geraci-Ryan

A woman s1ts 1n the cha1r cry
Ing. She has a pretty face behind
the bru1ses and tears. She says
her husband IS sorry and doesn't
know if she should return to him.
It has happened to her before.
her Children see it. and her
ne1ghbors know 1t. Th1s young
woman with the puffed up face 1s
a v1ctim of domestic violence.
Th1s young woman has become
an increasing stat1st1c withing
"the cycle of v1olence.
"The cycle of violence is the
way a person 1s controlled," says
Deborah Garretson, former ex
ecutive director of the South
Suburban Fam1ly Shelter Th1s
cycle starts when the w1fe sus
pects that things may get out of
hand, she lives cautiously The
husband sees th1s as effectively
controlling her. If she d1sagrees
w1th h1m. he becomes v1olent.
After the act of v1olence. the hus
band many times becomes
remorseful and apologetic:·
W1th an apology. the woman
feels that th1s 1s the real h1m· and
accepts the fact that he 1s sorry.
She returns to the Situation only
to f1nd herself aga1n and aga1n.
Accord1ng to Garretson. stat1s

tics show that one out of every SIX
households expenence repeated
violence. The victims come from
all cornmunit1es and classes.
There IS no certain class that pre
valls 1n th1s problem. V1ct1ms who
live in a violent household usual
ly stay for a variety of reasons.
"Women who want to leave
may find themselves at poverty
level Without the1r husband's In
come. Many of these women ex
press low self-esteem because
they have been controlled so
..
long. says Garretson.
Although progress w1th th1s
1ssue has remamed "a little slow,"
domestic v1olence 1s becom1ng
more recognized as a definite
problem 1n our society. Support
groups. advocacy for the women.
and mcreasing awareness of the
professionals Involved are help
Ing to change the altitudes of
the courts.
W1th her extens1ve experience
1n the subJect of domestic VIo
lence. Garretson feels that pro
fessionals as well as the women
themselves need more Informa
tion.
·These women need more
support and resources available

to them. Professionals such as
doctors. hestlate to become In
volved and report the abuse.
More police officers are InJured
than
1n domestic v1olence calls
..
any other acts of duty. explams
Garretson.
It 1s because of these th1ngs
and the need for society's aware
ness on the subJect that Garret
son w1ll offer a wmter course at
GSU on the 1ssue of Domestic
Violence.
Says Garretsvn. "Although of
fered as a psychology course.
th1s class is inter-diSCiplinary 1n
nature. Domestic violence 1tself
Involves the police. the court sys
tem. nursing personnel (es
pecially hosp1tal emergency
room stat�. shelters for horne
less. shelters for domest1c vio
lence vict1ms. public a1d workers.
and many other soc1al serv1ce
professionals."
According to Garretson. the
class w111 consider historical fac
tors that have allowed women
abuse to coot ·1ue (iS well as
soc1olog1cal factors. psychologi
cal dynamics. legal 1ssues. and
polillcal 1ssues 1nvolved 1n domes
lie violence.

The brothers of Kappa Alpha
Psi gave a Chnstmas Party for the
Ch1ld Care Center. The staff of the
center gave full support and help
w1th the event Santa came and
gave out candy canes and
Chns mas blessmgs Potatf
�.;t11P:. c., ke. punch and OlllP•
erved to 'he
yuuu1e:. ,·,en::
child·en
The brothers of Kappa Alplld
Psi are Darnell Fraz1er, Kcl'l
Rob1nson Marcus Arey a'ld
Edwyn Carter. Bnan Tyler of t'P
Student Senate told Chnstrr1d�
stones.
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"STUDENT WATCH 86"
TEXTBOOKS SURVEYED
'

rhe follOWing has been reprin·
ted from the NACS Weekly
bulletin for Nov. 21.
The average college student
spends approximately $236. 40
on textbooks during a typical
school year, according to "Stu
dent Watch '86," the survey con
ducted by the College Stores

quired readmg books, with 69%
buymg supplemental reading
materials. However, 5 1% said
that professors do not refer to re
QUired texts, 36% said that text
book publishers pay no attention to
students, and 31% said that
many books are assigned by
the1r authors for the sole purpose
Research and Educational Foun of Increasing royalties. Slightly
dation Students have become more than half of the respon
more Interested in building lib dents (5 0.6%) sa1d that used
raries that will help them through books offer enough of a savings
out their careers. Sixty-eight to make themm an attractive
percent of the students surveyed alternative ot the high-priced
sa1d that they were collecting new boo ks. Seventy-three per
boo ks that would aid them in cent of the respondents said that
their chosen fields, while 67% they felt most textbooks had at
sa1d that they were saving books . least some lasting value, and
they felt had lasting value (i.e., 41% said that they keep their
class1c literature). Of that num books after finishing courses.
ber, 52% satd that they had
collected as many as 5 0 books. Forty-s1x percent of the students
Although 68.3% of the respon surveyed sa1d that they had read
dents sa1d that textbook s were between 1 and5 noncoursework
too expensive, the survey repor books 1n the past year, and only
ted that 83.6% purchase re- 22% had read 6 to 1 0.

·
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ANew
Beginning

by Sue Fayu•
Mana�:�tng Euilur

At thts holiday season as we remember absent
fnends. we at the Innovator once agatn have the sad
task of btddtng farewell to a dear fnend
As of Dec.31 . Roxane Ryan wtll be leavtng our staff
We shall mtss her stlly giggle and her tendency to ac
cumulate all the sctssors then get annoyed when she
can t ftnd a patr. Stillness aside, Rox·s literary creattvtty
and solid aesthettc sense have been a btg asset.
I I her contnbuttons to the paper have been great.her
contnbutlons to the edttor have been greater. When I
have been ready to explode, she has listened to me
rant and rave and then tn a few qutet words put the
whole sttuatton tnto clear perspective
Dunng the pnnttng cnsts last summer. Rox·s com
mon sense and slightly lunattc sense of humor dtd a
lot to keep the rest of us g01ng
Happtly she tS not leavtng the untverstty. and Will, we
hope. cont1nue to be a regular contnbuter
At the same time we welcome Gary Millsap. We first
met Gary when he ran for Student Senate As we have
come to know htm better we have dtscovered many
sktlls. He ts a poet. wnter photographer and 1 suspect
he wtll conttnue to surpnse us wtth the breadth of
hts talents.
Last year when Roxane jotned us. I emphasized the
tmportance of Ed1tor & Associate Edttor hav1ng com
plementary skills. Equally Important. 1n an operallon
the stze of ours. 1s a complementary m1nd set. Last year
I compared this to a marriage. but my spouse has
cauttoned me that 1n thts instance that could be mts
understood What I am getting at is that there must be a
ktnd of tnlutllve understanding so that. should the
need arise. the two can function as a stngle untll lhtnk
this understanding ex1sts wtth Gary.
A newspaper must be ltke a livtng organ1sm. con
stantly evolving into somethtng better. someth1ng
htgher than 11 was. I belteve that we have done thts and
that Gary will bnng fresh tnstghts which wtll conttnue
lhts process and maybe even take tt tn some dtrec
ltons none of us could have pred1cted.
I am very exc1ted about the comtng year There are
btg th1ngs tn store.

GSU INNOVATO R
SE RVING GOVE RNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
SINCE 1971
MEMBER OF THE
ILLINOIS COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION
COLUM BIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Farewell
Not Goodbye
ov

Ro...ane GeracH��·::1n

Assoctate Edttor

by Roxane Geraci - Ryan
It has always been hard for rne to say goodbye.
Knowtng that I am qutte an advocate of factng reality. I
can't understand why thts ts so hard-perhaps
because tt IS so final.
Saytng goodbye means clostng a chapter 1n rny
personal book of life. Someone or somethtng that
added vttaltty to my ltfe and spmt. w111 no longer be
there.
Today. I wnte rny last ed1tonal for the universtty paper
that I have grown to love.It tsn't so much the content of
the paper that tnsptred me as the expenence and
fnendsh1ps I developed along the way
The expenences both postltve and negat1ve. gave
rne a new knowledge and strength that cannot be
replaced.
The frrendshtp of rny Innovator family gave rne the
secunty and tnsptratton that allowed rne to expand rny
1deas and craft.
Most importantly. much of my new found expen
ences and friendships have corne from YOU.You may
not realize how tnsptring your feedback was to rne.
Whether tt was posthve or negative. knowtng that I
made someone thtnk from what I wrote made rne feel
pretty darn good.T HANKS!
So...l guess that's tt-except to Introduce you to the
Innovator's new Assoc1ate Editor Gary Mtllsap. Gary
is a student senator who loves to listen and loves to
write. Please gtve htm the support that he deserves.
Oh, and one more thing...rny Innovator famtly...l love
ya. Wally and Ron - you guys are great. may all your
dreams corne true. Joe Z. and Joe B. - Two of the
greatestJoes 1n the world. thanks for making me laugh
espec1ally when I felt like cry1ng (can you help me
now?) And Sue - to one of rny newest yet dearest
friends. one of the greatest things about friendship is
that feelings don't have to be spoken ... you already
know. God bless!
To everyone - thank you and..JII see ya later1!!!

1985-2nd Place ICPA General Excellence Award
1985-2nd Place ICPA Best Front Page Layout Award
Sue Fagtn . ... . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .Edttor-in-Chief
Roxane Geract·Ryan .. . . . .. . ... . . .. . . ..Assoctate Ed1tor
Joseph Zierman . .. . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. Arttst
Wallace Bailey.Jr . . .. . . .... . ... . . .... . ... .. .. Photo Ed1tor
Pam Woodward . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . Columnist
Gary Mt llsap. ... . . ... .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . Reporter
Mtke Wats . . . . . . .... . . ... . .. . .. . Staff Photographer
Joseph Baranowski. . . .... . . . ... . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . Art1st
Genann Groslek . . . . .. .... . . . ..... . . . .... . Photographer
.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . AthletiC Dtrector
Jack Bidwell. . .
Jean Juarez .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . Mus1c Correspondent
The 1 NNOVATO R ts published bt·weekly at Governors State
Umvers1ty 1n Untverstty Park. IL 60466.
Vtews expressed tn th1s newspaper are thos� of the staff and
do not necessarily represent 1n whole. or 1n part. those of .
Governors State Untversity administratiOn. faculty or
students.

Letters to the editor are welcomed and encouraged.These
letters must be signed, but names will be wtthheld upon
request.
Matenal for publication must be in the INNOVAT OR office
no later than 1 :00 P.M.the Wednesday before publication.
The INNOVAT OR telephone number ts 534 - 5 000, exten
sion214 0.
The INNOVAT OR is printed by Regional Publishing Cor
poration of Palos Hetghts. IL.
CopynghiGSU INNOVATOR 1986
ISSN 0888·8469
. , ... .. . . .
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What iS your favorite Holiday Meal?
Interview by:
Sue Fa�in
Photo by:
Wallace Baily

Andrew Be1kos
G M BA
R1chton Park
Mv· favonte holiday meal con
Sists Of roast pork. roast potatos.
a good French wme. probably a
beaujolaiS and for dessert I l1ke
strawberry shortcake and hot
chocolate.

Roz1lah Roban1
G M BA
Staff Ass1stant
Student Resource Off1ce
Sauk V1llage
I like nee. I like nee w1th gravy.
w1th ch1cken. w1th seafood. w1th
anyth1ng.

In the Student Life Campus Center

Rasm1 Abdallah
UG Med1a Communications
Staff Ass1stant
Student L1fe Off1ce
Manteno
. �Y favonte holldc>y meal IS
roast leg of lamb w1th bal<�d
potatoes. and vegetables.

Saleha Abdullah
G MBA
Staff Ass1stant
Student Reso �rce O e
Steger
I am like Rozilah I love nee
any way

fk

Sushant Ja1n
G M BA
R1chton Park
I prefer to have vegetanan
food though I have eaten meat I
prefer to have fned vegetables
w1th nee and dnnk tomato JUICe
prepared by a very good fnend of
m1ne he does an excellent JOb

I
--·--------------------------------------------------------------------

Bookstore

Book

Issues

Kamalul Shah
G MBA
Staff Ass1stant
Recreallon & Intermural Pro
grams
Umvers1ty Park
Homemade Malays1an food
all kmds.

Art & Food
Seminar

The art and architecture of
med1eveal Europe w111 be the
topic of a spec1al sem1nar at
Governors State Umverstiy con
ducted by Dr. Arthur P. Bour
geois, Cha1rman of the Department
of Fme and Perform1ng Arts.
Romanesque and Gothic crea
llvlty of Western Europe rang1ng
from fortlflcallons and domesllc
art1facts to ecclesiastical struc
tures and furn1sh1ngs Will be ex
plored 1n fifteen sess1ons. The
sem1nar w111 conclude w1th a do
lt-ourselves culinary feast of
authentic foods 1n an appro
priate env1ronment The semmar
w111 meet on Wednesdays. Jan
uary 14 through Apnl 22 at 7:30
p.m 1n room E1801
As a graduate student 1n art
h1story at lnd1ana Umvers1ty. Dr.
Bourgeo1s conducted archaeo
logical field work w1th Dr.Norbert
Bungart on the Cathedral of St
Pierre. Troyes. France. V1ew1ng
art as a reflect1on of life ways. Dr
Bourgeois IS a noted lecturer
and author.
For further 1nformat1on call
534-5 000. extens1on 2447.

Dear Ed1tor
It was a pleasure to see some
one do something concrete
about the bookstore problem
and I would like to say that I appreciate know1ng, for a fact that
the bookstore IS, 1n general. not
overcharging for books for the1r
very capllve aud1ence. My concerns about the bookstore are
not however. only about the price
of the books. but some other aspeels of the system wh1ch seem
unnecessanly difficult for students and upon wh1ch they have
no control.
Cons1der. for 1nstance. the
policy on not tak1ng back books
wh1ch are not to be used the
tnmester follow1ng the present
one. Often students re stuck w1th
a cho1ce of rece1v1ng $3 for a $28
book (a personal example of my
own) or keepmg a book they do
not want 1n the1r personal libraries. If they were w1lling and
able to keep the books until the
course was offered aga1n, they
might already be graduated and
gone from GSU. This has cost
many of us a lot of money and
personal anger.
Another problem-after bemg
stuck w1th the book 1 ment1oned
above. 1 was told that a new 1ssue
was commg out so that the book
would not be used the next lime
the course was offered. That new
1ssue turned out to be a paperback ed1llon of the same book.
The student there suffered a double loss. 1 could not return the
book 1 d1d not want and the new
students had to buy new ed1llons
of the paperback.
There also ex1sts the problem
that there 1s no cons1derallon for
the student's expense when
these books are ordered. A
pnme example th1s semester
was when the bookstore ordered
$46 cop1es of the hardback ed1lion of a part1cular text and none
of the much cheaper paperback
ed1llon. Why would they do
that?

Expense
LETTERS
F1nally, I must tell you of a real
d1rty tnck that I feel te bookstore
played on students last tnmester.
I was walk1ng down the hall com
1ng from 1he mus1c rec1tal hall
and r ,ollced on the shelves of the
boo� store where ""le1sure lime""
offenngs are d1splayerl :.o� cnpy of
Allee M1llers 1a1es1 oook . ou
Shalt Not Be Aware. Be1ng very
Interested m Alice Miller, I rushed
1n and purchased this book for
myself. Later. when I went to the
shelves where books are located
for coursework, l not1ced that th1s
book was requ1red for one or two
of the current psychology courses
offered. Here, however, there
were only new, hardback edllions ava1lable for purchase. I
don·t think 11 is reasonable to
assume that one should check
out the ent1re store to see if they
are hiding cheaper, paperback
editions on another set of
shelves. Many of my classmates
purchased the hardback edition,
not know1ng about the paperback, and exprressed their anger
that they would have liked to
have been able to get the
paperback.
Wh1le I adm1t to anger and disappomtment w1th a bookstorer
who takes advantage of the
student's vulnerability and helplessness. l must adm1t to surprise
that no one cares to see that the
students are not used m th1s way.
If Follett's IS purely at GSU for gett1ng as much as possible out of
the students. w1th no mtenllon of
prov1d1ng a serv1ce. perhaps
someone could see that we have
other opllons
Thanks you.
Kathie Cumm1ns
College of Education/
DIVISion of Psychology
& Counseling

Dear EditLr.
I strongly bel1eve that our
teachers shoulrl take 1nto con
Sideration the pockets of the1r
students. Th1s tnmester I had a
class that requ1red two expen
Sive texts. I got almost the same
1nformallon from both books.
Were two books necessary for
th1s class?
Teachers. please don't hurt our
pockets. text books are expen
sive.
PEA

.

•

Seeking
Verdict
Dear Ed1tor.
I am writing th1s letter in res
ponse to your ed1tonal entitled,
"" Books on Trial".
Educators have been moaning for years about the lack of
parental 1nterest and 1nvolvement in their children's education. Now educators are moan1ng
because parents want some say
concerning wh1ch textbooks
the1r children are reqwed to
read. Educators, you can·t have 11
both ways! Regardless of whether
or not you agree w1th the parllcular values these parents hold.
at least they are 1nvolved and
standmg by the1r conviCtions
Perhaps 11 1s not the parents who
..
have ""narrow viSIOn . but the
educat1on professionals who
have become narrow in the1r v1s1on. Parents are ulllmately the
ones responsible for what the1r
ch1ld IS learmng. By allowmg the
educator a free hand w1th the1r
ch1ld. parents would be sh1rk1ng
that respons1b11ily.
Th1s IS not a battle between
parents and educators. Although

R.S. Suresh
UG. GEN.
Steger
My favonte holiday d1nner IS
mce vegetanan food like cab
bage.cauliflower. potatos and all
th1s !ned together w1th a little salt
and some sp1ces and to dnnk.
wme and beer
·-----------------------

there has been a confl1ct the
JUdge 1n th1s particular cases ac
ross the country. We should be
able to work together 1n a sp1nt of
cooperation. after all we do have
a common goal. Why not go on
from here and g1ve our children
the best poss1ble educallon that
we together can give.
Yours for better educallon.
Maureen B1rkett

Alcoholism
Club

Dear Ed1tor.
1 JUSt want to w1sh the best of
luck to the Alcoholism Sc1ence
Club for 1987.
1
1 also want to thank the club for
allowmg me to be the president
for 85 -86. It has been a pleasure
to serve.
Hopefully the club w1ll grow
w1th new funcllons such as dances. soc1als for networkmg,
maybe even an alcoholism conterence for all the treatment centers to meet once a year and look
over our students. like a JObsearch for substance abuse
counselors.
Once agam, l want to say thank
you for the opportunity to serve.
Dave Busch

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·
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OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING & Pl

EMENT

PLACEMENT PERSPECTIVE
by Keri Kelly
The bitter w1nd whistles through
the naked trees, seeking out
open cracks and crevices. A fluf
fy ce11ing of icy marshmallow
releases its burden of waft1ng
snow. You sit ins1de, curled up on
the hearth of a red crackling
fireplace, away from the ch1ll and
the 1ce. No cares, no wornes, not
until school starts again. No
homework, no books. no class
es. No resumes, no 1nte1V1ews,
no frustrating job hunting...
Wa1t a minute! Did you say no
JOb hunt1ng? Are you really In
tending to waste away all that
lovely free lime w1th no other
cla1ms on 1t? Don't you realize
that vacat1ons are valuable
resources to be exploited by the
eger JOb hunter?
You have all day. every day, for
the moment. to devote to lind1ng
that elus1ve pos111on. Wouldn't 11
be great to fm1sh the holidays
w1th a feeling of accomplish
ment. knowmg that you have
secunty for the future. an assured
pos1tion w1th a reputable com
pany? You can do it. you know
But only 1f you get work right
away. Without wasting any of your
preCIOUS time.
Don 1 JUS I go al ii halfheartedly,
e1ther There are many experts to
tell you what to do. One of them IS
endorsed loudly and often by
counselors and placement of
fleers. That 1s R1chard Bolles. as
expressed through h1s well
known book. What Color is
Your Parachute?
You already know that help 1s
available through the Off1ce of
Career Plann1ng and Placement.
in your concentrated JOb search.
one of the best ways the place
ment off1ce can assist you 1s to
aid you 1n know1ng your com
pany It IS very unlikely that you
w1ll lind a job 1f you send out
resumes w1th a genenc cover let
ter 1n mass quantities. The sue·
cessful JOb hunters ta1lor each
cover letter to the respect1ve
company and 1ts needs. In order
to do this, you have to know the
company thoroughly. There are
several excellent references
wh1ch you can consult for th1s
purpose. available through the
placement office or in the library.
The National Job Bank, or The
Chicago Job Bank, prov1des
some really promis1ng JOb leads
to the enterpns1ng researcher

The College Placement Councu some alternative job utiliz1ng the
publishes an annual gUide for same skills, so you don't p1n your
JOb hunters wh1ch descnbes em self down to one specific oc
ployers and the1r recrUitment cupational t1tle.
needs nationwide. called The
9. Go after many different
CPC Annual. To actually re organizations, instead of JUS I one
search a spec1fic company and or two. Go after many different
lind out the important people 1n 11 types of organ1zat1ons, too.
to know. consult a Dun and
10. Use as many different
Bradstreet D1rectory 1n the lib avenues of job hunt1ng as poss
rary. If you want the best, then Ible; never putt1ng all your eggs
look up the compames in The in one basket or one method,
1 00 Best Companies to Work such as answenng ads.
For. If you use these or any of the
211. Figure out what makes
other numerous references sour you different and better than the
ces, you can really put your other people that do what you do.
Chnstmas vacat1on to work for If you know what makes you
you. Good luck'
stand qu1etly apart from the herd.
and can commun1cate th1s clear
Richard Bolles recommends
ly dunng 1nterv1ews, you greatly
many courses of action.but there
1ncrease your chances of be1ng
are fifteen techniques that he
the one chosen, when a va
ment1ons that "Will 1mmed1ately
cancy anses.
1mprove your chances of lind1ng
12. Get as many other eyes
a JOb tomorrow. And 1mprove
and ears out lookmg on your
them dramatically'':
behalf as possible. Th1s means
1. Give more lime to your JOb
you have to A) know exactly what
hunt. preferably thirty-five hours
k1nd of work you are look1ng for:
per week.
and B) cult1vate everyone you
2 Take the 1n111atlve and go
meet. fnend or stranger gelling
face-to-face w1th employers. Tht
the1r name and phone. ask1ng for
IS the most effect1ve method of
the1r help.
JOb hunt1ng
13. Look as sharp as you
3. VISit small businesses In
poss1bly can. at all limes while
stead of large ones.
you are unemployed and JOb
4. Take some time to do some
hunting. Th1s means stay1ng well
homework on yourself. Identify
dressed. welf-groomed, and
Ing your skills 1n great detail walk1ng erect - show1ng to
and 1n prionty.
every onlooker by all these out
5. Take the lime to learn about
ward s1gns how much of an asset
the places you VISit, before you
you would be to any organizat1on
knock on the1r doors Tak1ng the
tt:lat h1res you
t1me to research the organ1zat10n
14 Send short wntten thank
w111 put you ahead of those who
you notes each n1ght to everyone
know noth1ng about the place
you talked to that day about your
and show 11.
job hunt. Everyone. Thankmg
6 Be gently persistent w1thout
them for the1r help and tell1ng
becom1ng aggressively obnox
them how much you w111 ap
IOUS. Be pers1stent about how
preciate the1r lett1ng you know 1f
much you hunt: nine to live, f1ve
they hear of anylh1ng along the
days a week. Be pers1stent about
lmes of the work you are
how you hunt gomg back to the
look1ng for.
same places, 1f they really In
15. Beyond all actions. you
terest you, that you VISited three
should have the nght attitude:
weeks ago. A vacancy may have
that no one owes you a JOb, not
developed 1n the meant1me.
your former employer, not the
7. If nothmg turns up in your
un1on. not the government, not
old Ime of work, take the label off
the employment serv1ce, not the
ot yourself. Th1nk of yourself and
town or c1ty you live ln. You have
descnbe yourself 1n terms of your
to w1n the JOb, by conv1nc1ng
skills. Instead of labeling yourself
some employer do1ng work that
a "manager", say that you are
interest you, that you would be
··good at mot1vatmg people to
the best possible person he or
"
work closely with one another.
she could h1re, 1n terms of com
8. Discover some alternt1ve
petency, diligence, dedication,
names for the work you do or and productiVIty.
·

SPORTS OF SORTS
by Jack Bidwell
Athletic D1rector
Look a Gift Horse 1n the Mouth
B1g-time college athletic pro
grams cost money. Lots of 11.
Look at the m1les of tape on the
ankles of Saturday's would-be
heroes. And what about those
des1gner warm-up su1ts for the
dunk and run team? Then mul
tiply all of th1s by two w1th teams
of both sexes.
But now 1ts the Chnstmas
season and even penny-p1nch1ng athletic directors get mto tht
g1v1ng sp1nt Here's my gift list for
th1s year.
Start1ng with the b1ggest - to
the Ch1cago Bears an all
weather pract1ce fac1hty. We all
know that every lime it snows
they have to leave Lake Forest for
Valdosta Georg1a or someplace
warm to get ready for a big game.
No longer. W1th bncks left over

from the upcom1ng Umvers1ty
tacelifl and the usual budgeted
cost over-run for state projects
we w111 be announc1ng plans for
the construction of Chicago
land's f1rst domed stadium.
Deta1ls will be released early next
year, but we have already signed
an agreement w1th the Bears that
will only cost them a couple of
skyboxes at Soldiers Field. (Let
me know 1! you need tickets).
To the basketball team: a full
court game if we can ever get the
volleyball people out of the
gym.
To the volleyball team: a
reasonable game without the
basketball backboards in the
way. (Conflicting promises are
expected from adm1n1strators)
To the tnathletes. psychologi
cal counseling and lots of rest
To the tenn1s team: nets made
by garment workers to replace
those made by steelworkers.
To the summer softball champs.
corked bats and uncorked
champagne bottles.

To the sw1mmers: Public Safe
ty off1cers to ticket paddlers
using the fast lanes.
To the d1e-hard runners: ap
pearance money for our up
commg L'Eggs sponsored
"Pantyhose Run".
To the exercise classes: a
chance to star in your own work
out videos. (You're looking so
good)
To Student Life: a budget in
crease for intramural sports to be
added to your base of zero.
To the cafeteria crowd: a gen
tle prod to get you to use your
body for more than a garbage
dump.
To Charles Mart1n of the Green
Beret Packers: a lump of coal.
To our league-champ1on
ers: a little pin money under the
table.
To my coaches wa1t 1111 next
year.
And, to all· of you loyal GSU
sports fans: Cubs' season tic
kets. Who else would support a
ficticious athletic program?

by Joel Peterson
One hundr� Simultaneous for the convention and JOined 1n
games of Twister, the Singing our first, of many, sess1ons. A
Boy� of Penn_sylvama, the VIce
h1ghly energetiC "ICebreaker"
President of Nicaragua. live hunthat could be compared to an ln
dred college students, rock an verse mus1cal cha1rs, (d1ff1cult to
�oil, Santa Claus, class1c_a1 gUitar explain, but effective).
1sts, Hulk �ogan, blowmg bubAside from education and
bles, torn lights, armed guards,
planning sess1ons regard1ng ac
EXIT ONLY , bad beef, good tivity programm1ng, the pnmary
poultry, storylel�e�s. comedians. purpose of th1s convention was
�atholics, mag1c1ans, elevators. tor all the Un1verslt111es 1n the 11vlolins, ducks._ and the red things Iiana Region to gather In one
next to t�e dnpplng water.
place. to aud1ton. (1n a sense)
As unlikely as II may seem. all talent from all over the nation
the aforementioned have some- There were several showc
ases
th1ng In common. These were the where delegates were enter
Sights and sounds encountered ta1ned by a wide range of talent
by a few hearty G.S.U. tudents ed performers s1ngers ( a
J zz
who attended, . (survived. ..), a rock, folk, blues gospe
l, ven a
CamNational �ssoclatlon for
avant garde group named "Betty''
pus ActiVIties, (NACA), conven- that was a part1cular favonte of
lion, In South Bend, Indiana, Carolyn's). music1ans. (from azz
1
November 20-23.
. violinists to class1cal gUitansls).
W
Bonn
On Nov: 20,
ie
m- mag1c1ans and comed1ans. JUSt
kofsky. adv1sor to the G.S.U. Stu- 10 name a few.
dent Program Act1on Council. After v1ewmg these show
(SPAC), forced Linda Young, cases. delegates entered an ex
Mary Ann Schaefer. Carolyn hlblllon hall filled w1th very
Butler and Joel Peterson, to anx1ous performers and.'or the1r
assemble at 8 A.M (she as- even more anx1ous agents The
sumed we were all awake...a very results of these exhibition sessions
debatable assumption).
range from an education for the
After a QUICk tnp to South student delegates to a full agen
Bend. qu1cker for some than for da for Ms. Wmkofsky Ultimately
others. we promptly got lost ln a though, the G.S.U. student body
maze of construction and one- will be the benefactors of all of
way streets. Desp1te these set the hect1c busmess transacted
backs. and unbelievable heavy throughout the weekend. To put
luggago.sourdesk clerks.(wouldn t,t bluntly.. .everyone should check
you be sour after eglstenng 500 out the Trees1de Cafe. SPAC ac
college students · ). Jam-packed 11v111es and G.S U actiVIties 1n
elevators. and so on. we fmally general, because. 1! g1ven a
settled 1nto our rooms. reqlslered chance...we'll knock your socks
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Campus News

BOOKSTORE SCHEDULE
BUYBACK WEEK
Dec 8-12

Mon-Thurs 10 am-7 30 pm
10 am-3 pm
Fri

Dec. 15-19

Mon-Fri

Dec 22-26

Mon-Tues 10 am-3 pm
CLOSED
Wed-Fn

Dec. 29-Jan. 2

Mon· Fn

10 am-3 pm

CLOSED

REGISTRATION WEEK
Mon-Thurs 10 am-7:30 pm
Jan. 5-10
10 am3 pm
Fn
10 am·1 pm
Sat

Notice

Cafeteria Schedule

Notice
Th1s not1ce is to 1nform the
students of a vacancy 1n the Stu
dent Senate. th1s 1s a Board of
Governors seat. so Interested
students should be 1n that pro
gram. A letter of 1ntent, quali
fications and reason(s) should
be submitted to.
Student Senate
C/O Student Ute Off1ce
A 2200
The deadline for considertin of
th1s seat is January 12, 1987

The brothers of Kappa Alpha
Ps1 would like to thank everyone
who contributed to the Thanks
giving Food Dnve. The food was
collected and donated to the
East Chicago He1ghts Com
munity Center. The fraternity is
glad people still care.

December 15 to 19 - 8:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Gnll Serv1ce only (Breakfast
available)
December 22 & 23 - 10:00
a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.
Grill Service only (Continental
Breakfast only)
Closed December 24 to
January 5
January 5 - 10:00 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.
Grill Serv1ce only (No break
fast)
January 6 & 7 - 8:00 a.m. to
7:30 p.m.
Full Service- Normal sched
ule

bowl
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dients 1n water for
In a small �t. boil the following ingre
about 1 0-15 mmutes:
1 large cup ol raisins
3 slicks of cinnamon
3 prunes
1 handful blanch almonds
15 cardamon seeds
4 cloves
2 dried orange peels
off the water. A d the
After boiling the above, strain or p�ur
the follow1ng.
g
amm
cont
pot
large
a
to
ure
above mixt
IIi
�.
1 gallon port wine
1 quart brandy
1 pint gra1n alcohol
.
V2 cup sugar
the mgred1ents to the
Heat the large pot containing all of
D BACK and put a
boiling po1nt. Turn OFF the stove. STAN
about 15 seconds.
for
burn
let
and
ts
match to the ingredien
Serve!
pan.
Put the flames out by covering the

�

Nester Punch
Ingredients:

:l;11
J!
jj,

·

.

�
�

"

Punch (top1cal fruit)
7-up
vodka (to taste as des1red)
raspberry sherbet
M1x f1rst 3 1ngred1ents add sherbet to the top

�

:if}�

'�

Fruit Punch ( with a little K1ck)
.'/.? Des1red frUits (pineapple. oranges. lemons. grapes

;:

i

1 can Hawauan
1 2 liter t.>ottle of

etc.)
1 qt. of vodka
1 can of Hawauan Punch (cherry)

�

�-'•

Slice frUits and soak 1n 1 pmt of vodka the n1ght
before the punch IS to be served.
M1x frUits. Hawauan Punch. and more vodka (If too
strong. add 7-Up)

"Merry Christmas" carries the same sentiment around the world. Here is
how this holiday greeting is said in 23 different languages.

Happy
Holidays
from us
to You!
t J�l�tJZi i !I �
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SCAMPI
v. cup butter
2 pounds large raw shrimp, shelled and deveined
1h teaspoon salt
1A teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
'A cup chopped parsley, preferably Italian
Lemon wedges
Heat the butter in a skillet and fry the shrimp on all sides for
about five minues, or untrl cooked, shaking the pan over high
heat to turn the shrimp. Sprinkle the shrimp with the salt and
pepper and place on a hot serving plate.
To the butter remaining in the skillet, add the garlic and
parsley. Strr for thrrty seconds and pour over the shnmp. Serve
with lemon wedges.

SPARE ORRELS
. This recipe comes from Clan Buchan and was originally
rntended for use with the bits and pieces of venison that
cling to the bones. I f you don't have venison handy, it is a
good way to clear up any of the bits of meat cluttering the
fridge. Everyone needs a good dish for leftovers and thafs
why we have included thrs one. Orrels is an Aberdeen shire
term for leftovers.
bits and pieces of meat
1 onion, finely chopped
1 oz. butter (2 tbs)
olive oil
1 oz. flour
'A pt. red wine
stock
'A pt. whipping cream
Shape bits and pieces of meat into tidy looking cutlets;
lightly f(Y in a pan with the finely chopped onion in the butter
and oil. Remove the meat from the pan and keep warm in a
serving dish. Add the flour to the pan and stir well to remove
lumps; 'add v,'ine and stock and season to taste with freshly
ground black pepper. Add the cream and a squeeze of
lemon, and pour over the meat

CHICKEN-PARMIGIANA
Serves 4
1 frying chicken (31h pounds), cut into serving pieces
Salt and freshly ground black pepper
'I• cup butter or olive oil
1 cup sliced mushrooms
1 green pepper, cored, seeded, and finely chopped
1h cup finely chopped on ron
1 clove garlic, frnely minced
2 cups peeled, seeded, and chopped tomatoes
1h cup dry vermouth
1h cup sliced stuffed olives
'I• cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese
Preheat the oven to 350 Degrees
Sprinkle the chicken with salt and pepper and brown or.
all srdes in the butter. Sprinkle with mushrooms and cook for
five mrnutes. Sprinkle with the green pepper, onion, and gar
he, then add the tomatoes and vermouth. Cover closely and
bake for thirty minutes.
Add the olives and cook for ten minutes longer. Serve with
the .J"'1<>d cheesA

Chicken Curry
1 whole chrcken

)

Clean chrcken and cut rnto 8 preces.

; Hot peppers. onrons. garlic. grnger root. tumenc
� powder. corrander. whrte cumrn are !ned wrthout orl rn

N a fry1ng pan untrl everythrng rs slightly brown. Then

{.1'

(

,

PARSLEY BUTIER
Cream 3 oz. butter, (6 tbs.) until soft, then rrix in .2 tbs.
chopped parsley, 1 tsp. lemon Jurce and a seasonrng of
black pepper. Shape into a roll and chill.
Editor's note: The original recipe called for salmon steaks.
If you use fillets like we do there's no wast�. Figure about 1
pound of fish per person. You can extend thrs almost forever
just make the amount you need. It looks and tastes very
plush but is simple and if you do the parsley butter the day

:f

:
:'

blend rt all together
Heat corn orl rn a large pot and fry the blended rtems
rn ( 1) untrlrt turns slrghtly yellow.
Pour the coconut mrlk rnto the pot together wrth salt
and tamarrnd Jurce.
When everythrng s borled. place the cut chrcken
rnto the pot untrl chrcken is tenderly cooked.
tServrng for 4 people)

s,

\

before it is quick to make.

Italian Chrcken Mostaccoh
1 lb pasta

2 slices bacon
2 cans cream of mushroom soup

3/4 C mrlk

2 T vrnegar
2 t sugar
1 medrum clove garlrc. mrnced
2 cans chunk chrcken
1 C carrots. sliced
1 C sharp cheddar. shredded
1 C cooked peas

Cook pasta accordrng to package drrectrons: drain
and set asrde. In a 1 O"skrllet cook bacon untrl crrsp.
remove and crumble. Strr soup. mrlk. vrnegar, sugar.
garlic mto drrpprngs. Combrne soup mrxture and
remanw1g rnured•ents and pour mto a 2 'h qt.
casserole. Cover and bake at 350 degrees F for 30

SWEET POTATO, M EAT & PRUNE TZI M MES
2 lb. beef bnsket
1h lb. prunes
2 sweet potatoes sliced
1 white potato sliced
3 c. sliced carrots
salt & pepper
1 c. brown sugar
juice of one lemon
Place meat in roaster, cover with potatoes, add carrots and
prunes. Add sal� pepper, sugar, lemon juice and water �o
cover. Bake in oven for about 2'h hrs. untrl done and water rs
absorbed. Thrcken with 2 TBS flour mixed with liquid from
tzimmes; add to tzimmes.

Side
Dishes

MATZO BALLS
4 eggs
4 TBS soup stock
Va tsp. pepper
4 TBS melted chrcken fat
1 c. matzo meal
rn refngerator
Beat eggs well, add other rngredrents. Chrll
barling
tor::� , .ouple of ho:Jrs Form rnto balls and drop rnto
serve
&
spoon
slotted
a
wrth
e
Remov
min
45
water for about
in hot soup. Note for harde. L< rls , <e less lrqurd.

POTATO LATKES
4 peeled potatoes
1h grated onion
1h tsp. salt
v. tsp. pepper
2 TBS chicken fat, rendered
1 egg
1h c. matzomeal or flour
11• tsp. additional fat for frying
Grate potatoes on the fine grater and pour off 1h the liquid.
Beat egg and add to potatoes with remaining ingredrents.
Drop mixture by tablespoonfuls rnto hot fat. Turn only once
wrth spatula. M ust be served piping hot. Top with sour cream
or applesauce.

SKIRLEY
chicken fat, bacon grease, or other meat drippings
1 onion, chopped
oatmeal
salt & pepper
.
Heat oil to smoking hot. Add onions and cook trll �ale
golden in color, stirring occasionally to keep from strckrng.
Add enough oatmeal to absorb oil, roughly double the
weight (eg. 2 oz. grease to 4 oz. oatmeal). Co�er and cook
over a slow fire or in the oven at 300 for 1 5 mrn. Check oc
casronally and add liqurd, preferably bullion or stock, rf rt
_
seems to be drying out Serve wrth or rnstead of mashed
potatoes.
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EGGNOG COOKIES
1 cup margarine
3.4 cup sugar
1 egg
2 tsp. vanilla
2 sp. ru extract
1
3

�

�

���"�·,�':

NO BAKE EASY CHOCOLATE ECLAIR [)ESSERT
2 pkgs. (3-3.4) oz. Jello French Vanilla I nstant Pudding
9 oz. cool whip
3 cups of milk
1 box graham crackers
1-13 x 9 x 2 pan
2 cans chocolate frosting
MIX pudding and milk together at low speed in mixer for 2
minutes. With spoo n , blend in cool whip to pudding mixture.
Line bottom ol pan w1th graham crackers. Smooth top and
place layer of crackers on top. Place in refngerator for 15
minutes. Frost with chocolate frosting. Refrigerate for 30
minutes after frost1ng. Slice and serve.

ttifl 2fB
A �� �
"(_-::) l.(lJJ ,

confectioner's sugar
Cream margarine and sugar. Beat in egg, vanilla and ruf!l.
Chill dough. Shape into 1" balls. Bake on u ngreased cook1e
sheet- 10 to 12 minutes. Sprinkle with confectioner's sugar. Bake in oven at 350 Degrees.

Swed1sh Pineapple Cake
2 C flour
2 C sugar
2 eggs well beaten
2 tsp. bakmg soda
'h

Page?

tsp. salt

Scotch Scones
1 c. all purpose flour(sour or buttermllk·enough to
make a soft dough)
pmch salt
1/4! bak1ng soda
1'2! cream of tarter
2T butter

S1ft together dry ingredients. Rub 1n butter until the
m1xture 1s the cons1stency of line meal. Add m1lk unt1l
you have a soft dough. about 1/4 to 'h C. turn onto a
floured board and pat to about Vs m. th1ck. Cut w1th a
b1scu1t cutter (about 1 'h 1n. c1rcles) Bake on a floured
bak1ng sheet at 400 degrees F lor 10 to 1 2 mm. Serve
warm Makes 1 'h doz.

ITALIAN SESAM E COOKIES
1'h cups sugar
5 eggs
4 tsp bak1ng powder
1 lb shorten1ng
5 cups sifted flour
2 tsp vanilla
Cream butter and sugar together. Add eggs, well beaten.
Add flour and baking powder (Sifted together) and mix well.
Add vanilla. Shape in 1 'h" rolls and roll in sesame seeds.
Bake at 375 until golden brown.

•

1 20 ounce can crushed pmeapple with IUICe
'h C chopped walnuts

M1s. bake at 350 degrees for 40·50 mmutes
1n 9x 13 1nch pan
Frostmg
IRISH SODA BREAD
1 st1ck butter
2 Cups sifted flour
1 8 ounce package of cream cheese
'h tsp. baking soda
1 !f.s C powdered sugar
'.4 tsp. salt
2 TB sugar
M1s. May spnnkle w1th chopped nuts.
1 egg (mix w/buttermilk:L--- 1
2 tsp. baking powder
Taffy Apple Salad
1.4 cup butter
GREEN HOLLY WREATHS
(Marlene Delia)
3A cup buttermilk
1 stick margarine
1 cup raisins (soaked in hot water)
34 large marshmallows
20 oz. c. crushed pinea pple
Sift flour and all dry ingredients. Cut in butter (pee l with
1'h tbs. green food coloring
2 c. m1n1·marshmallow
peeler) until irs like fine meal. Stir in raisins. Then add butter
4 cups cornflakes
'h c. sugar
milk and egg. Add more buttermilk if too heavy and dust with
red candy (small cinnamon balls)
1 T flour
flour. Bake at 375 Degree for 4G-50 minutes until golden
Melt margarine, add marshmallows and melt Add food
1 egg beaten
brown.
coloring. Add cornflakes and blend until all cornflakes are
1 'h T white v1negar
colored green. Drop by teaspoo n onto waxed paper. Form
8 oz. cool wh1p
holly wreaths by pushing in red candy for berries. Let stand
HUNGARIAN HORN S
2 to 3 apples d1ced (don t peel)
until dry.
1 V2 c. span1sh peanuts (whole)
4 cups flour
1 lb. lard
1 cake of yeast
Dra1n pmeapple and save IUICe. M1x pmeapple and
1 small can evaporated milk
marshmallow together and set as1de 1n a saucepan.
1 cup fresh milk
combme JUICe. f lo ur. sugar. egg and v1negar. cook
4 beaten egg yolks
until slightly thickened. Put m relngerator to cool.
1 pinch of salt
When m1xture is cool. 1x -.y1th cool wh1p. fold m
marshmallow m1xture. and apples and peanuts Re.M 1x flour with lard, as for pie crust Then, add 1 cake yeast
m1xed w1th a small can evaporated milk and
fngerate several hours or overn1ghL
4 beaten eggs.
WHISKEY COOKIES
Add a p1nch of salt Put dough in fridge overnig
Serves 10- 12.
ht When
3 cups flour
ready to bake, take a small piece of dough at a time
and roll
1'h cups potato flour
out on a board sprinkled with sugar and flour.
Cut into
1 cup sugar
squares. Put in any kind of filling desired. Roll or fold
into any
1 lb. butter
shape. Roll in sugar and bake in hot oven
to a golden
1 shot whiskey
color.
Cut butter into flour and sugar mixture. Mix with hands.
Add whiskey. M ake 9 rolls in wax paper. Shape and store in
refrigerator about 4 hours. Cut thin, brush with beaten eggs.
Bake at 375 Degree for 10 minutes .

geagon'g Q�eeUngg

Jl7ftGf1ZCE1l�
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CUCUMBER & RYE
1 loaf party rye bread
1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 large cucumber, leave skin on
garlic powder
Spread a thin layer of soft cream cheese on each slice of
party rye bread. Sprinkle lightly with garlic powder. Top with
a slice of cucumber. Chill 20 min. Serve.

COCKTAIL REUBENS
36 slices party rye bread
1-bottle 1000 Island Salad Dressing
2-4 oz. pkgs. sliced cooked corned beef
1-8 oz. can drained and snipped sauerkraut
&slices (6 oz.) Sw1ss cheese
.
Spread each slice of bread '-:"ith salad dressing. Topw1th 2
slices of corned beef. Cover w1th 1 tsp. sauerkraut Cut each
cheese slice into 6 pieces. Place 1 piece on each appet1zer.
Broil at 425 Degree, 4-5 inches from flame for 6 to 8
minutes.

A Very Special
Thank-You to
All Our Contributors

LAYERED MEXICAN DIP
1 lb. ground chuck
1 can ( 1 6 ozJ chili without beans
3 TB piccante sauce
2 TB lemon J U ice
Vs tsp. pepper
3 cups shredded lettuce
('h medium head)
3.4 cup shredded cheddar cheese
Com chips
1 can (16 oz.) retried beans
1 envelope (1 '.4 ozJ taco seasoning mix
3 medium ripe avocados
· 'h tsp. garlic salt
2 cups sour cream
2 medium tomatoes
(cored, halved seeded & coarsely chopped)
3.4 cup shredded Monterey Jack cheese
Grease shallow platter, or 13 " x 9 " glass bak1ng pan.
Brown meat in medium skillet; drain excess fat. Stir in re
Ined beans, ch1li and taco seasonmg mix. Spoon evenly into
prepared pan. Spoo n piccante sauce over top.
Peel, pit and mash avocados in medium bowl with lemon
ju1ce, garlic salt and pepper; stir in sour cream.
Spread avocado mixture over mea� leaving a narrow bor
der. Sprinkle w1th lettuce, tomatoes and cheeses. Serve with
corn chips!

PageS
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Service is· in Fashion
A fash1on show 1n honor of civ11 seN1ce day was held
on Fnday, November 21st. Th1s IS the third annual
fash1on show created 1n proclamation by Dr. Leo 1n

1983.

Photos By: Wallace Bailey

"
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Crossword Puzzle

=-..,..,...,.---.,,.,....T'"':""--.

=-+--+-t---i
--+--+-�-1

::-::-+--+-t--1
-+--+�
-+--+-i

1
6
10
14
15
16
17
18

Bacteria

Sate
Mtld explettve
Space between
chatrs

Calculator key
Exponential
expresston

25 Wallet cards
(abbr )

26 Bustle
27 � and Pol lux
29 Multtphcatton

36
37

5
6
7
8
9

44 Slope
45 Bnstles
47 Touchtng, tn
geometry

10
11
50 Famous
12
playwnght (abbr .) 1 3
51 Morntngs (abbr.)
53 Agnc ultural
19
added

Speed

(abbr.)

34

4

49 Number to be

Old Ireland

20 Tng functton
22 Curves
23 War casualty

33

-:-::-+--+-+---+---!

42 General Robert

ACROSS

Pacify

Supe rma n. e.g .
Icy

Ammal ktng s
Prod
Hot dnn k
lnctdent
Ptstols (sl.)
Dull patn
Pol party

members
Decorate agatn

55
56
57
58

song

Wheel part
Atop
Growl
Stnnged

tnstrument
Research Servtce 21 Gentle man's tttle
Old age (archatc)
60
(abbr · )
23 Ph t 1 tpptne
62 Anger
54 Flora and __
capttal
63 Total figure
57 Dtagrams,
24 Isn't odd 12 wds )
· 64 Mtd-alphabet
tn math
26 L X W
letters
tn math
59 Powers, tn math

27 Large cat
28 1 , 3, 5. or 7
tamtly
29 Splendor
65 Plod along
result
30 Northern Ireland
66 Stay
__ , you need,
h e needs (2 wds ) 67 Return showing 3 1 Vacuums
32 Recorded
One. two, buckle 68 Metnc base
69 Prohtbtttontsts
34 Shoo'
my __
35 Her oppostte
70 Pnzes (abbr.)
s1nger Fttzgerald
39 Sea eagles
Act ress vance. to
DOWN
fnen ds
40 Halluctnogen

38 -- potnt
4 1 Ntnth month
(abbr )
._•• •• .-. • , , ....•

46 Lou Grant
(2 wds.)
48 Israeli VIP
49 Vtper
51 __-craftsy
52 Shtp parts
54 '(.'tth Oktober or

61 Herb in carrot
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GSU Innovator

L terary Joumalism
·

Lincoln Mall Restaurants

Food, Glorious Food

r"he GSU Innovator will be runa literary page on a regular
Due to an increasing nurn
/ ber of literary articles submitted
the Innovator and the wide variety of
talent shown we feel it's only right to dis
play them accordingly.
Be Creative! We accept the follow
ing: poems, short stories, free verse
and prose, book/poetry/art reviews.
and black and white photos and art. If
you are interested in seeing your work
published in the award-winning In
novator, submit your originals to the In
novator office A 1 80 1 or place in our
mailbox in The Office Of Student Life

SHADES OF GREY

by Joseph Baranowski.

,------- -- - -- - - - - - ------

Shades of grey
dreams of skin and passion
it's too real, but only a dream
could it be a mistake
no, just a choice
of pain and lonliness
over disappointment and mistrust 1
perhaps, the Hurt
:
will result in growth, self healing :
or am I destined for more •
lonliness
:
instincts are tainted
:
1
what am I to do
the mind clouds with emotion :
exhausting days melt into rest- :
:
less nights
•
more shades of grey
:
on
s
and
skin
passi
and dream of
1
that can be real nevermore
:

I
----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �

To many, the December gra
duate 1s just one component of
the Class of ? .
We at the Innovator wish to
change that image. At Commence
ment last June, student speaker
Michael Blackburn wrote, and
read, instead of a speech, a very
moving poem. As our tribute to
the Grads of Dec. we reprint it
here with his permission, in the
hope that this is the beginning of
a new tradition.
Class of December 1 986
the Innovator Salutes you!
The grades are in.
The diplomas are out
But you still may wonder
What its all about
We're all gathered together,
Under the umbrella of know
ledge,
To celebrate this group's
Graduation from college.
It hasn't been easy.
In fact it's been quite a drain.
Throughout the year
We've all felt the strain.
lfs not that the homework
Was so hard to dolt was getting it done
With the other things too.
----

by Jane Himmel

- - -- ---- ---------- - - --

.
,
You see, we ve not JUSt bee• .
students,
.
We have outsrde lives.
We've got kids and jo�s
And husbands and w1ves.

1

Compared to most students
We're a little bit bolder.
the truth of it ISWe're a little bit older.
But th1s hasn't kept us
From pursuing our degrees.
In fact the age difference
Makes us harder to please.
lfs not just the sheepskin
That we've come here for.
There's something inside us
That makes us want more.
Sure, the grades were impor
tant.
But there's something else to it.
We're sharing this day
Cause we're proud we got thru
it.
We came here with goals
And we got on the right track
Thank God that our loved ones
Wouldn't let us turn back
Yes we've accomplished the
task
And we're ready to go.
We did it ourselves.
And you too, you know.
We don't ask for much
After we've parted.
Just acknowledge the fact
That we finished what we started.
By Michael Blackburn

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- �

Food, glorious food. Poor 01iver Twist didn't know the half of ll.
If only he could have VISited Lincoin Mall. At the Mall one can
f1nd an Incredible array of gastnc
delights just waiting for yc·u to
fork over 2 bits or 4 b1ts or more
likely about a buck and a half.
On the lower level of the mall
walking away from Carson's, the
first food emporium you'll pass 1s
one that is more likely to call you
wrth 1ts aroma. The Karmelkorn
shop IS always popping or mrx
Ing 1ts special brand, and the
sweet sticky smell is almost ed1ble. But of course the real th1ng
IS even better.
Don't splurge and buy the Karmelkorn with pecans; it's usually
stale and the pecans slightly ranjj Probably because of the
added cost, people don't bu/ as
much, so therefore it isn't made
as frequently as the basrc
Karamelkorn.
If you're into healthy snacks,
ryuck!) the Frontier Fruit and Nut
Company awaits JUSt outside the
Karmelkorn shop. Dried frUits,
nuts. banana chips, ra1sms,
bndge mix and gummi bears,
gumm1 worms and yogurt covered
everything 1s available. The g1rl
behmd the counter will offer you
a free sample with a plastic
covered hand, so if there's something you'd like to try JUSt ask. 1
personally prefer to march nght
across and down to Fannie May
for butter toffee candy.
Around the corner toward
•c;
'liontgomery Ward, Orange ..
·co "
ng. And boy werP.
My personal preference 1s for
the Strawberry Julius, the new kld
on the block; the orange always
rem1nds m e o f St. Joseph baby
aspinn. When you order your
dnnk. the girl hollers the order
d" vn to the other girl, who then
•

...,uts a blenaer full of the dnnk on
the mach1ne a'ld gives 11 a
wh1rrr ... but the drink has probably
been s.tt,; J 1r1 thl. little l �fng
erator for an hour or more, aga1n
of course depending on 'l0w
many lh1rsty customers wa - . ,
Orange Julius also serves · '
food hamburgers w1th cute
names like Wisconsin (it comes
w1tt'> . J el and shriveled up
hot dugs I mean these dogs ook
oldl l When asked how long the
hot dogs are kept go1ng on the lit.
tie roller grill, Kathy, the crew
!ramer and manager said about
three hours!! And 1f the dogs
haven't been on the grill for three
full hours by closmg t1me, she
serves them and heats them up
the next day! ARGHHH!! Accord
1ng to Kathy they taste even bet
ter the next day. ( Like cold · "�7rl
or '"'lover Chinese?)
Th J Mall, also has its share of
"Sit down" restaurants. O'Con
nell's used to be called O'Con
nell s Pub but they dropped the
··Pub· . But don't go in and ask for
Mr. O"Connell. The restaurant 1s
owned by; who else but Greeks'
The , . u:mu is typical Greek co !lee
shop fare. Patty melts, burg�rs,
steaks, shkes, chicken, sea1uucl,
breaded veal, and on and on.
How can one chef be good at
cook1ng all of those things and
more??l l The answer- he 1sn t.
Sharon says the only thmg worth
ordering 1s any roast beef
sandwich and the soup. Well. the
soup was hot. And the crackers
were cnspy. But the nee was
beg1nn1ng to expenence melt
down.
What O'Connell's lacks 1n
culinary delights, 11 makes up for
rn service. Sharon is there every
week n1ght to take your order
nn:::J up your check and dra1n
ketchup from one bottle tc ,..,,.._
next. Sharon never stops mov . .
Wh rle chatting with us, : ·
orened a box of plastic wr , ,
collected an order and deliver�::u
11 (a BLT Club and steak and
shnmp that didn't look too badl
transferred lemon slices hm

on• bowl to another, wiped the
co ters. stacked sugar packets
who knows what else. It
ar
maoe me tired to watch her. SL. e
.., ........, she makes some big t1ps.
Why the 1rish name on a Greek
rrant? All the licenses are in
1nell's name but it's too
costly and t1me consum1ng to
change. They did, however, drop
the P rb part of the name. the ow
ners vant to change their image
somewaht, so they made the bar
area smaller. added more booths
and tables . I'm not sure what
people m1ght expect 1f a place is
called O'Connell's Pub. but at
L1ncoln Mall whether it's a pub or
a restaurant you're gomg to get
Greek.
Another Greek place 1s the
Athens Gyros. Now Gyros were
the fun food" of the seventies,
probably because you could get
a great conversation started just
by the way you pronounced 11. Is
rt Ge-Ros or Y-Ros? I say Y-Ros.
Gyros is a mystery meat. Nobody
1s really sure what goes in there,
but we know 1t's cooked be
cause we see it dnpping and
c;n''tmg before the guy hacks it
ort onto a little plate to make your
sandwich. Actually the meat is
rather spicy, but the white dnppy
sauce helps to cool your taste
buds off. The real problem w1th
gyros is that you can have them
for lunch and still taste them for
drnndr.
Asrde from the obv1ous ln
drgesllon problem 1s the fact that
they are rather messy. Do not eat
gyros in a s1lk blouse
Hot Sam, busy w1th strollers
and little ones, sells pretzels
plarn or with nacho cheese (Isn't
everythrng?), w1th cheddar cheese
(lhe1r best selle�. mustard (my
person:::� ! favonte), cream cheese,
, � ... 1 e ly (yuck!). Pretzels that
. ·
sold get to go horr-c with
31p but usually get thrown
·

•

·

·

. . . vnder how many hungr
people could be fed with what ��
thrown out from the restaurants
at the Mall?
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THE RAPIST

by Kathie Cummins

In a world of pain and
confusion
You offer temporary shelter.
In a life of hunger and
reaching out
You lead me to personal
sustenance
In this time of movement
and distance
You teach me to walk
wherever I want to go.
The one who listens...
Teacher...
Advocate.. .
Counselor...
Friend.
.,

Connell

TILT

PU R SUED

by Gary Millsap

by Gary Millsap

In order to assume order
to assume a creation manipulated
meaning- manipulated to as
sume
order
meaning
definition must be maintained
with details
in order to assume meaning
to assume definition created,
imaginatively
created with description
illustrating
purpose in order
to assume reason to assume
definition must be maintained
with details
describing reason to define
principles
to define order to maintain des
pite assuming constantly
changing details.

By the lover of your life in among
the trees,
Playfully decoying with leaves
rustled by wind.
Content to be apart in raptur
ous escape
Allowing love's approach just
close enough to glide
Past i� some breathless squeal,
revealing
enchantment
Near the peak of passion's reach
of fascination
With the characteristic
attraction equal
To the fond chase and to even
tual capture
Caressing the tenderness of the
sweet release.

I
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CONT RACEP TIVE SERVIC ES
CANCE R SC REENIN G
PREGN ANCY TESTIN G

D EA D L I N E

ABOR TIONS

Certified and licensed personnel
Confidential

Stu dent Life
Child Care Cente r

C a l l collect f o r a p pt .
Hamm ond (219) 845-0848
Me r ri l lville (219) 769- 3 500
(One m i l e f r om
Loop Servi ces - C h 1 c a g o
( 3 1 2) 781 - 95 50
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Resumes. Letters. Term Papers
Thes1s. Labels, etc. P1ck-up and
delivery poss1ble 672·4 1 64

So u t h l ake M a l l )
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Moore's typing/word process
ing. Pick up and delivery avail
able. Phone 468-85 1 5 between
9 A M . and 9 P. M.
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This Coupon G ood For

96 East 24th Street
Ch icago Heigh ts

FREE Margarita
With Dinner

DEPAUL
U N I V E R S I T Y

SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY

REVIEW COURSE
FOR THE MAY 1987
CPA EXAMINATION
January 5-May 1, 1987
THE

THE

THE

LAB SESSIONS
THE

TH E

THE

FACULTY

COVERAGE

PASS RATE

APPROACH

MEDALS

Classes meet Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings, or Tuesday, Thu rsday evenings
and Saturday mornings. Classes held at
DePaul's Loop Campus. Call 312-341-8640
for information and a pplication .

I
I
I
I
I
I

$60.00 PER H U N DR E D PAID

for remailing letters from home!
Send self-addressed, stamped
envelope for Information/appli
cation. Associates, Box 95-B,
Roselle, NJ 07203

School of Accountancy
DePaul Universi t y
25 E. Jackson Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60604-2289
Please send me a brochure a nd admission form for the
DePa ul University CPA Review Course.
a

me

Address

_

�Y-

_

_

_

�te

_

TRAVE L-FI LLED, POSITION
Immediately Available
Good commiss1on, Valuable
Work Experience, Travel, and
Other Benefits.
Call B RAD N E LSON COLLECT

(3 1 2) 231 -4323

zi:_

_

_

_

- ��

for a complete info mailer

Wanted. Daytona Beach cam
pus representative to market low
cost. high quality Spnng Break
tnp. Earn extra money and free
tnps wh1le ga1n1ng valuable busi
ness experience. Call Doug at 1 800-558-3002 for more mfor
ma!lon.
For sale Super clean three bed
room ranch style condo m Mat
teson end uOI! facmg park.
Shd1ng door that opens to ce
ment pat1o. Central air-condi
tiOning, cable ready hook up. two
ass1gned parking places, plenty
of closets. $34,500 . Negotiable.

(3 1 2) 720- 1 287.

STUD E NT LOANS
You may not have to get a part
lime JOb if you get a Student Loan
from The F1rst National Bank of
Ch1cago. Call Kelly Alexander at
1 -800-828-7283 to f m d o u t
more.
HEAVEN-SE NT
DATING SERVICE
P E R SONAL- N O COMPU T E R
ALL AGES R E F E RE NCES LOIS
96 5-6726 P.O. BOX 732 MOR
TON GROVE 60053

Cuddly. lovable k1ttens. 6 weeks
old and people broke. 2 solid
black. 1 grey & black stnpped .
The purrr-fact X-ma s gift. Free to
good home. 37H)847 evenings.

/
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GSU presents a memorial celebration to Dr. M a rtin Luther King. This program will
celebrate the real ity of his d ream .
Dr. K i n g's dream o f people working to improve their world includes the G S U com
m u n ity. Each element of the u niversity makes a va luable contribution. Students accom
plish self-im provement; facu lty affect and motivate student ach ievements; and
adm i n istration is the foundation that supports the framework.
The program is set. The i nvitation is open. We, the people of G S U , represent, to the
com m u n ity at large, the sign ificance of Dr. King's phi losophy.
The all-day celebration is divided i nto three sections. At 9:30, the morning convoca

tion begins with singing and general greetings. The main speaker is Patricia Russel
McCloud. Dr. Mary Jones will concl ude the morn i n g with a solo.
After a luncheon break, the program resu mes at 1 : 1 5 with featured speakers on the
H u man Rights theme a nd a commun ity forum.
The eveni ng program beginning at 7: 1 5, with music by the GSU Community
Symphonic Band fol lowed by the Park M a nor Choir. Dr. Leo Goodman- Malamuth I I w i l l
introd uce the featured speaker, M artin Luther King I l l .
G S U's Dr. Martin Luther King Observance Day w i l l celebrate hu man rights with the
national com mun ity.

#

A Dream Remembered!

